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Executive Summary  

This workshop follows the second from a series of 4 workshops on 

strengthening evidence based practices to midwives. & . The workshop was 

conducted to 17 midwives from clinical and health training settings at at 

Peacock Hotel Dar es Salaam Tanzania. 

 

Participants were those who attended workshop one derived from the same 

regions of Lindi and Mtwara in the Southern part; Dar salaam and Tanga in the 

eastern part; Kilimanjaro in the North east; Mbeya in the Southern Highlands 

and Mwanza in the Northern part of the Country.  

 

The  multi-country partnership with Manchester University and other six African 

countries’ aiming at building research capacity of midwives in evidence based 

practice decided to conduct the same series of workshop as efforts to create a 

critical mass of midwives researchers in Africa. In Tanzania the training involved 

inviting midwives one day re establishing /revisiting or recapping the first 

workshop and for the 3 midwives evaluating their progress before the actual 

two days training to ensure they all are in the same common level of 

understanding.   

 

The workshop was delivered by the focal person with great support from a UK 

partner and another researcher from LAMRN shared in a team teaching method.  

In most times slides presentations inviting questions and answers were used. 

Group discussions to share such as in a topic on research ethics were utilised. 

All the sessions started by slide presentations to illustrate the activity or as a 

lecture. Participants filled in evaluation forms for the training but also to give 

their opinions on how to improve midwifery evidences in the clinical setting 

where challenges of scarcity of staff exists.  

 

Critical issues raised by participants included; the need for more time in 

subsequent workshops as it has been given in workshop one and their 

appreciation of the importance of the workshop acknowledging the timely need 

for evidence based midwifery practices where MMR in Tanzania is still high. 
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Introduction and Background 
 

The report informs a second workshop from the series of 4 workshops 

organised by Lugina Africa Midwives Research Network (LAMRN)- a network 

which was formed in April 2013 by 6 partners from Africa (Kenya, Malawi, 

Uganda, Tanzania, Zambia and Zimbabwe) and one UK based partner – 

(Manchester University). The main aim of these series is to - develop the 

capacity and skills of practicing midwives from member countries in Africa in 

strengthening evidence-based practice, thus improving care for women and 

babies. This training strategy specifically targets research priorities (based on 

MDGs) identified  through a Delphi approach,  use these priorities to conduct 

research activities, with 'alongside' training, to provide research leadership 

training,  develop mentoring plans for career progression and to provide UK 

researchers with experience of researching in low-resourced settings in 4 

phases. During the first workshop midwives were exposed to the content of 

introduction to evidence base practice, obtaining and critiquing evidence, 

translating evidence guidelines and assessing of evidences around research 

priorities. These workshop participants were exposed to developed research 

ideas into workable questions, ethics, and development for sharing research 

knowledge in clinical area (Appendix 1 Agenda).  

 

The third workshop is planned for August  2014 where practical approaches to 

data collection, how to analyze data, how to write an abstract, sharing of 

research experience in the clinical area will be shared. The last phase is 

proposed to be in January 2015 where participants will be exposed to 

presentation skills and writing for publication.   

 

Seventeen midwives among the 20 who were trained in the first phase in 

August 2013 attended. The 3 selected midwives in the first phase met on the 

first day and on day 4 to comprehend their research proposal they had started 

titled “Factors associated with delay in transfer of labouring women with 

complications from health centres to district hospitals of 3 regions in Tanzania” 

 

Training Process 
 

Prior the workshop facilitators in Manchester prepared a tentative 2/3 days 

agenda for all countries to adapt as it has been for the first workshop. It was 

found important to meet on the first day for a recap of the first workshop and 

the 3 midwives and worked further on their proposal.  
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During the first day important issues to set the workshop scene were made, 

such as such the introduction of the workshop, facilitators and participants 

facilitators and self introduction of the participants.. Re orientation of the 

workshop on issues after August 2013 was also conducted where each 

participant had an opportunity to tell what he/she has been doing after the 

first workshop. Apart from the 3 selected midwives very few mentioned to do 

some literature review with some topics for practice but the majority of 

participants could not with reasons being limited time to leave the clinical area 

for a literature review .However, when participants were asked to write one word 

of what they could remember from the August 2013 workshop they wrote the 

following list 

 Searching engines; hinary and Google. 

 How to search literature 

 Qualitative and quantitative research 

 Reflection; evidence based practice, randomized studies 

 Findings of literature review 

 Evidence based practice to a working environment 

 LAMRN membership 

 How to find a reference by using Cochrane method and pub- med 

 History of LAMRN 

 Delphi method 

 

Then; there was time for selection of workshop leaders whereby Mr Denis 

Kashaija was selected as a chairman and Ms Elimina Swai was vice chairperson, 

Ms Maridhawa Hojaji and Mr Saturini Manangwa were selected to record 

workshop information. 

 
Participants were also asked to mention their expectations of workshop 2 and 

most of them expected to 

o  Gain more experience and to share updates from LAMRN facilitators. 

o  Gain confidence in conducting research Ability to write good research 

proposal 

o Gain more knowledge and skills for evidence based midwifery practice 

The following norms were agreed upon:- 

o Punctuality 

o Mobile phones to be switched off or kept in a silence mode, 

o Active participation 

o Respect of one’s idea, 

o Flexibility and to avoid sub-sessions within a session.  
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The sessions went in series as per agenda (Appendix 1). The first session was 

on research paradigms whereby participants were reminded the meaning and 

context of research paradigms that it meant beliefs which guide action and it 

provides a conceptual frame to follow when conducting research. There are two 

types of research ideology –positivistic or constructivist. Participants were taught 

on how to differentiate between qualitative and quantitative studies. During the 

discussions all participants were able to mention the types of research they 

had earlier conducted along with identifying whether they were under positivistic 

or constructivism ideas with participants identifying the types of research 

paradigms of their own studies as indicated on titles and names below:-.  

 

o Knowledge and practices of Exclusive breast feeding among multigravida 

women in Ilala district by Maridhawa Hojaji -a quantitative study. 

o Prevalence and intensity of soil transmitted helminthes among school age 

children in Kongwa district as part of Msc Parasitology and Medical 

Entomology-  a positivistic study by Maridhawa Hojaji 

o A qualitative study by Elimina Swai ; To explore experience of gender 

based violence among women aged between 18 to 45 years working at 

Mererani Tanzanite mine. 

o Factors  hinders adolescents not using family planning methods  a 

quantitative study by Lucy Mkolea. 

o Knowledge of pregnant women towards danger signs of pregnancy a 

positivistic study by Getruder Mangosongo. 

o Predisposing factors to premature deliveries at Muhimbili National Hospital 

a quantitative study as a partial fulfillment of Bachelor of Science in 

nursing by Everlyn Kilimba. 

o Child abuse and neglect; a self reported assessment among primary 

school children as part of Master of  Public health- a positivistic study by 

Margaret Kimweri. 

o Factors contributing to anaemia in pregnancy in Lindi region a 

quantitative study by Beatrice Mkwela. 

o Malaria endemicity among school age children in Kisarawe district as part 

of Msc tropical disease control a positivistic study  by Saturini Manangwa  

. 
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o Midwives knowledge and practices on prevention of neonatal asphyxia a 

positivistic study as part of Advanced diploma in Midwifery by Benson 

Mwansasu. 

o Factors contributing to diarrhea among underfives in Sokoine Hospital 

Lindi a positivistic study by Fatma Khatau. 

o Increase of anaemia cases among children from December to February in 

Sokoine Hospital in  Lindi region a positivistic study.  

o Beliefs and attitude of nurses toward caring people leaving  with HIV a 

positivistic study by Evance Libaba . 

o Factors contributing to Antiretroviral  drugs treatment dropouts in Mtwara 

region a positivistic study. 

o Factors contributing to increased attendances to consultant clinics at 

Muhimbili National Hospital a positivistic study by Happiness Lyimo . 

o Factors contributing to infertility among women in Bombo  Hospital in 

Tanga region a positivistic study by Mwajuma Bakari 

 

 

Other sessions included a presentation on quantitative research whereby 

participants were reminded about different types of research studies such as 

case control studies, randomized controlled trials, systematic reviews and meta 

analysis, case report and case series, cohort studies and types of bias.  

 

The next presentation was on qualitative research   and a mixed method of  

qualitative and quantitative study, while the last presentation on the first day 

from another facilitator was on interviewing and focus group discussions. The 

facilitator among many key points presented the tips of conducting a good 

interview session giving some pitfalls. The sessions included groups to practice 

conducting interviews and an FGD. Participants were informed of observation, 

types of observation, grounded theory, sampling and descriptive statistics. 

 

After the session participants and facilitators had time to discuss the status of 

midwives in the country it was said that still there is a problem of shortage of 

staffs (midwives) and supplies for example in the regions of southern Tanzania 

many employed midwives they don’t want to work in those regions when they 

get employment they just report or work for few months then they transfer to 

other regions of their interest. 
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The session on eethical issues in research started by  information on institutions 

dealing with ethical clearance of all research done to human in their 

country of Tanzania were listed as follows:- 

o NIMR- National Medical Research  

o COSTECH – Commission for Science and Technological Studies  

o Universities such as Muhimbili University of Health and allied Sciences,.  

Ddiscussions on the  necessity of following all the ethical procedures when 

doing research to human beings highlighted to participants that  any 

respondent /participant is free whether to agree or disagree with the study and 

is free to drop from the study at any time she want.  

A case study pertaining to ethical issues dealing with a research study 

regarding an HIV positive pregnant woman and breastfeeding was conducted. 

The discussion points include participants to talk about autonomy, beneficence, 

justice and non malfeasance. The ethics session enabled participants to share 

their prior understanding of ethics and moral obligations in research to include 

confidentiality issues and how anonymity may influence research participation.  

 

The last session was about “what makes a good proposal” participants were 

given the following points as per slides that a good proposal has to have a  

have a clear, descriptive title, focussed research question/aim/hypothesis,  

significance and importance of the project and the contribution it will make with 

a thorough literature review to backup the significance. Justification as to why it 

is important to do the research at the time period given in the proposal, 

methods of data collection, clear analysis with ethical issues/procedure 

highlighted including a clear implementation plan and impact are necessary 

In each presentation participants had several questions and answers were given 

for example:-  

 

Q, what do you mean when we say Epistemology? 

Response: This is knowledge –which can influence the researcher to be 

objectively detached and may influence the outcome of the research.  

 

Q. How can we use diagrams /pictures as a method of data collection? 

Response: In qualitative research an interviewer may show a diagram or a 

picture to respondents and ask them to talk about it- the researcher would 

write that information and use in analysis.  
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With few questions asked we feel that the workshop was needed and it came 

to the right group of participants 

 

 

i. Resources for Workshop II  Power point  Slides  

The participant’s were not given printed handouts but rather slides presentations 

were posted to their e-mails for future references. ii. Evaluation Forms  

Evaluation forms used to assess each sessions. The participants filled the 

evaluation forms after the end of each session and wrote comments for 

improvement  

 

ii. Teaching Aids 

 Lab tops, digital cameras, LCD projector and modems  

 

iii. Others: Per diems  
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Training Evaluation  

 

Some reactions by participants on the training as recorded from their 

evaluation forms according to questions asked 

 

Attendance: 17 

How would you rate the workshops overall? 

Poor – 0 

Average - 1 

Good – 10 

Excellent –6 

 

How would you rate the venue for the workshops? 

Poor – 0 

Average – 0 

Good – 5 

Excellent – 12 

 

How would you rate the organization of the workshops? 

Poor – 0 

Average -3 

Good – 6 

Excellent – 8 

 

Has attending the workshop benefitted you? 

Yes – 17 (100%) 

 

Were the workshop sessions relevant? 

Yes – 17 (100%) 

 

What did you find most useful from attending? 

 Research design and methods (n=5) 

 Paradigms (n=4) 

 Research proposal (n=1) 

 Ethical issues (n=2) 

 Gaining new knowledge (n=3) 

 Everything (n=4) 

 Exercises/active participation (n=2) 

 

What did you find least useful from attending? 
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 Nothing 

 Paradigms  

 

Is there anything you would have liked more of? 

 Group discussions because it makes participant understand. 

 Change in venue. Maybe go to another region. 

 Proposal writing 

 Method of data analysis 

 How to calculate sample size using a formula 

 To have more workshop tools eg flash drives and stationary 

 What makes a good research proposal 

 More details on methodology, especially on sampling. 

 All presented sessions. 

 Qualitative research. 

 

Is there anything you would have liked less of? 

 How to write a proposal 

 Nothing 

 

Any other comments about the workshops? 

 The workshop is very useful and needed. 

 Time for the workshop is limited.  

 Increase to 3 days if possible. 

 Early sending of presentation time. 

 Well done to the teachers because they are well organized, have unity, 

ready to listen and teach. 

 More days, 2 not enough. 

 Wonderful. Keep it up! 

 Generally good. 

 The sessions were all good. Keep it up! 

 The facilitators were well understood. Keep it up. 

 The workshop is very good and makes me active. 

 The workshop was good and useful to us. 

 Good, well gained, but needs to be restructured in time management. 

 Workshop was good as it makes midwives gain knowledge on how to do 

research in our working areas. Also to educate others on how to do 

research. 

 Early sending of invitation letter. 

 This workshop was wonderful. I would suggest to be conducted more 

often and not after a long time. 
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Appendices  
 

Appendix I: List of Participants and their contacts  

 

NAME Contact details: email, phone 

no, address 

Place of Work Qualifications & number of 

years experience 

Mr Denis Kashaija  kashaijadk@gmail.com 

P.O.Box 132 

Mwanza 

 

Sekou Toure 

Hospital Mwanza 

Tanzania  

Registered Midwife ( 

Bachelors Degree in 

Midwifery) 12 yrs 

experience 

Margareth Kimweri  

maggiekimweri@yahoo.co.uk 

  

KCMC School of 

Pediatric Nursing, 

MOSHH-Kilimanjaro 

Registered Nurse Midwife ( 

Masters degree in Public 

health) 16 yrs experience 

 

Ms Albertina Hamisi 

Mlowola 

albertinamlowola@yahoo.com 

P O Box 520 Mtwara 

Tanzania 

Reproductive Health 

section Lugala 

Hospital Mtwara 

Registered Midwife ( 

advance diploma in 

Midwifery) for 13 years  

 

Ms Lucy Mkolea 

mkolealucy@yahoo.com 

P O Box 520 Ligula Mtwara 

+255 784364184 

 

Labour Ward Ligula 

Hospital Mtwara 

Registered Midwife ( 

advance diploma in 

Midwifery) for 25 years  

 

Ms Getruda  

 

Mwangosongo 

getruder@yahoo.co.uk 

P O Box 520 Ligula Mtwara 

+ 255 784365828 

 

Outpatient 

Department Ligala 

Hospital Mtwara 

Registered Nurse Midwife ( 

Advance diploma in 

Midwifery) for 18 years  

 

Evance C. Libaba 

NTC Mtwara P O Box 668 

Mtwara Tanzania  

Mtwara Nurses and 

Midwives Training 

Registered Nurse (ADNE)  

Tutor for 8 years 

mailto:kashaijadk@gmail.com
mailto:maggiekimweri@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:albertinamlowola@yahoo.com
mailto:mkolealucy@yahoo.com
mailto:getruder@yahoo.co.uk
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 Libaba_evancecyprian@yahoo

.co.uk 

Centre 

Ms Magdalena Mmuni P O Box 1011 Lindi 

magdalenammuni@yahoo.co

m 

 

Sokoine Hospital 

Paediatric Ward 

Registered Nurse Midwife ( 

advance diploma in 

paediatric nursing)  4 years 

Ms Beatrice Mkwela Box 1011 Lindi  Tel: +255 

787203134. 

bmkwella@yahoo.com 

Sokoine Hospital 

Lindi  

Registered Nurse Midwife ( 

diploma in Nursing and 

Midwifery) for 22 years 

Mr Benson G. 

Mwansasu 

0784219849 

bensonmwansasu@yahoo.co

m 

 

Mbeya University of 

Science & 

Technology 

Registered Nurse ( BSC 

Nursing and advance 

diploma in Midwifery)   

Mr Saturine Managwa + 255 784715825 

saturinem@yahoo.co.uk 

P O Box  65006 Dar es 

salaam 

Midwifery School  

Muhimbili DSM 

Registered Nurse for 6 yrs  

Maridhawa Hojaji  + 255 

15442976/0754442976 

maridhawahs@yahoo.com 

 P O Box 65006 Dar es 

salaam 

 Midwifery School 

Muhimbili DSM 

Registered Nurse ( Bsc 

Nursing) for 6 years  

Happiness Lymo happinesslyimo@yahoo.com 

0754667918 

0655667918 

Freeliance Nurse  

midwife in Dar es 

Salaam  

Registered Nurse Midwife ( 

Advance Diploma in Public 

Health Nursing)for 26 yrs 

(retired midwife) 

Jane Kavishe  + 255 754311896 Muhimbili National Registered Nurse Midwife 

mailto:Libaba_evancecyprian@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:Libaba_evancecyprian@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:magdalenammuni@yahoo.com
mailto:magdalenammuni@yahoo.com
mailto:bmkwella@yahoo.com
mailto:bensonmwansasu@yahoo.com
mailto:bensonmwansasu@yahoo.com
mailto:saturinem@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:maridhawahs@yahoo.com
mailto:happinesslyimo@yahoo.com
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P O Box 65006 Dar es 

Salaam  

Hospital  (diploma level) for 10 years   

Mwajuma Bakari Box 452 Tanga 

0784626847 

Bombo Reg. 

Hospital 

Registered Nurse ( 

Advanced Diploma in 

Midwifery)  

Everlyn Jonathan 

Kilimba 

+255 755503357 

evykilimba@yahoo.com 

P O Box 65000 Dar es 

Salaam 

 Muhimbili National 

Hospital  

Registered Nurse Midwife 

(Diploma level) for 22 yrs 

Ducresia Kamzora 

Bagenda  

 +255 713248132 

P O Box 65000 Dar es 

Salaam 

Muhimbili National 

Hospital  

Registered Nurse Midwife 

(diploma level) for 22 years 

Elimina Swai eliminac@yahoo.com;+255 

754 599098; +255 658 

599098 

Muhimbili School of 

Nursing 

Registered Nurse (Masters 

level) 

mailto:evykilimba@yahoo.com
mailto:eliminac@yahoo.com
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Appendix II 

 
Workshop II Agenda  
 
Day 1 27th January 2014  

TIME  ACTIVITY  RESPONSIBLE 

PERSON  

08.30 – 09.00  Arrival and registration  Secretariat  

09.00-12.00md 

 

 

Day Two – Tuesday : 28th 

January 2014 

09.00 – 10. 30  

Re orienting with workshop one  

issues after August 2013 

 

 

 

Introduction to Paradigms, 

Methodology and  Methods  

Rose /Tumaini  

 

All 

 

 

 

 

Rose/Carol 

10.30 - 11.00  Health Break  All 

11.00.1.00  Quantitative Research Tumaini 

01.00.02.030  Lunch  All  

2.00-3.00  Qualitative Research Rose  

3.00-4.00  Interviewing and FGDs Rose 

 

Day three – Wednesday: 29th January 2014 

09.00 – 10. 30  Ethical Issues in research Rose  

10.30 - 11.00  Health Break  All 

11.00.1.00  Ethical Issues in research- exercises Tumaini 

01.00.02.030  Lunch  All  

2.00-3.00  What makes a good Research 

Proposal? 

Rose  

3.00-4.00  Workshop closure and Logistics Tumaini/Rose 

Day four – Thursday: 30th January 2014 (3 Midwives) 

09.00 – 10. 30  Refining research proposal 3 Midwives 

10.30 - 11.00  Health Break  All 

11.00.1.00  Refining research proposal  3 Midwives/Rose 

01.00.02.030  Lunch  All  

2.00-4.00  Developing data collection tools 3 Midwives 

/Rose 

4.00-4.30 Plans for future work 3midwives/Rose

/Tumaini 
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 Appendix II: LAMRN Tanzania Workshop 1I:  Time Table  

  

Appendix III: Workshop Evaluation Form  

 

How would you rate the workshops overall? (Please circle) 

Very poor Poor Average Good Excellent 

 

 

 

 

    

How would you rate the venue for the workshops? (Please circle) 

 

Very poor  Poor   Average  Good  Excellent 

How would you rate the organization of the workshops? (Please circle) 

 

Very poor  Poor   Average  Good  Excellent 

 

Has attending the workshop benefitted you?     Yes/No (please circle) 

 

Were the workshop sessions relevant?   Yes/No (please circle) 

What did you find most useful from attending? 

 

 

 

 

What did you find least useful from attending? 

 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Is there anything you would have liked more of? 

 

 

 

Is there anything you would have liked less of? 
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Any other comments about the workshop 

 

 

 

 

 


